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ANTRIM.— A aucceasful dramatic 
and musical entertainment was given 
J» Bt. Joseph's hall, Lisburn, on Feb. 
JUS by the lady boarders of the Lisburn 
convent. The proceeds were to help to 
dear off a debt of $40,000 incurred In 
s$he erection of St. Patrick's new 
«hureh, .Lisburn. Elgin hundred peo-
•ftje were present 

The oholr attached to 8 t Mary's-
©n-thc-Hlll, Onrninoney. held its an
nual social lately. An enjoyable repast 
w a s commenced, and after full Justice 
had been done to the refreshments pro-
Tided Rev. I*. Hafferty, Whitebouse, 
Wfis moved to the chuir. A select nau
tical and vocal programme was con
tributed, the different artists ocqult-
ittng themselves in a manner which 
drew hearty applause by the audience. 
The Items rendered by the school chil
dren were splendidly executed. 

Thar* ware scene* of excitement in 
the board room of the Belfast Union 
workhouse recently arising out of a 
notice of motions given by John Mur
phy relative to the question of the tax
ation of land values. The last item on 
the agenda was J. Murphy's motion, 
•which had been adjourned on several 
previous days and which was as fol
lows: "That the petition on the ques
tion of land values forwarded to this 
board by the town clerk of Olasgow 
with a request for its adoption be and 
Us hereby adopted." This was produc
t ive of a most extraordinary scene. 
T h e Tory element kicked up a 'great 
row and endeavored to prevent the dis
cussion of this most Important ques
tion. Those elected as chairmen refus
ed to preside, but n Mr. Savage did, 
«nd the resolution was adopted. 

ARMAGH.-'-A man who atated that 
lie was from Lurgnu was arrested by 
Constable NevJn In Mullingar lately on 
the charge of having stolen electrical 
testing sets, valued at $200, from the 
abbey, Multyfuruham, where he bad 
been fitting up the electrical Installa
tion. 

On Feb. 12 a deputation ooneiating 
of Charles Con*. Cladymore; John Mc
Donnell, Lisnngat; Thomas O'Hagan, 
Ballymacnab; Patrick Conroy, Urane-
more, and Denis Mctlrath. (Jranemore, 
waited on the Rev. Patrick A. Macken 
at the residence of hiH father, Thomas 
Macken. Newtownhnuillton, their ob

j e c t being the presentation of a purse 
of money on the occasion of his tempo
rary absence owing to Illness. The 
duty of making the presentation was 
Intrusted to Charles Corr. The rever
end gentleman returned heartfelt 
thanks for the handsome presentation. 
The deputation was entertained, and a 
very enjoyable evening was spent. 
Rev. A. P. Smyth, M. Hugh MeKee and 
Patrick Malie, Newtownbamilton, ware 
also present. 

CAVA.N. — Mre. Mary MoKlernan 
died at the .residence of her son-in-
law, John Itellly, CroRs, on Feb. 8. 

.A meeting of the farmer* of the 
Gowna Co-operative society was held 
in the national school at Gowna re
cently. It bad been specially sum
moned to meet Mr. Reeves, agricul
tural Instructor, to advise the members 
and committee as to the varieties of 
seed* and manures to use In the com
ing cpason. The following were among 
tbosfj present: Rev. M. Corcoran, pas
tor; B. G. O'Reilly, president; J. Sloane, 
J o h i | Lynch, James Sloane, R Kerwan, 
O. Fltzpatojlck, James Smyth, j . Mc-
Manjis, J. Ejmyth, L. Rndden, M. Sblels, 
3. McMahon, Thomas McMahon, lames 
Coofley, B. Murray, H. Matthews, J3. 
Huglies, M. Marari, B. Kierhan, P. Br4-
4 y / | g ^ J t f ^ o u g n r 8 n , P. CaUfney and 
otbf i l , father Corcoran In explain-
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ibjted sold the time had com? when 
fifjpjra afaonld wake^opj^4 pfy 
practice those lessoas they had 

een taught In the lectures. There 
ho use going on In the old way. 

They had seen the results obtained by 
adopting the advice given them in the 
use of proper mixtures of manures and 
proper varieties of seeds. The society 
Jhad made up Its mind that this year 
It would purchase only the seeds 
and! manures advised by Mr. Reeves. 
The meeting then considered the ques
tion of the varieties of manures and 

tttiea~.it.. would-. re^uS*«'-for~ttir 
various crops and directed that, having 
Seen the results of the demonstration 
P^ttijto the district last year, It 
K^M'Hoaly purchase similar manures 
theft se1fifc$, Mr. Reevea congratulated 
W ^ l p b p h on bejnl one of the first 
3»op|iK^Pi|arlBiers-- of-th? lEŜ asty to 

tjp^|^%rgani2sa attempt a* dealing 
P » absolute aecesaliry, of local 

$&$$''•* * a t t l l e r* «*gttttl«lng so that they would 
s p p f > beln.a positloti to derive the most ad-
« ? f >. .waatagfe from the various schemes 
^Mlf\ «fl|opteft:by the county committee and 
$Wf:.'v^jef'aepatfitnent Cavan at present pos-
mmj-^^Mnpmn c<M>peratl*e ftgrrcttltur-
W;v>-r4^#fel^ti8. and if all foilawe'd the 
fe^^^^'iiet%'eowoa they wk ld de-

00te mxu& better results than they do 

_ DERfty^With * filing of ditm.y 
^ ^ f l - j i ^ - w f e receiyed IjQJBejtry Feh. 

-^eeaxJL^^K^. ^ j f f | f j j j g ^ I C O ® 

®$$0a&, tdi Howfttson & Oo„ 
p i fo mfM$te wlti coal 

„,Mn-m$$>4l&& ^toaster oc-
tof^lecettfeiiaie; Captain 

a widower, and the 
^teete,.John Ryan, 

"' &*$*..£ i>ohnelbr, 
yldows 

f £ « « ' -

and the Gaelic league, are doing excel 
lent work In this county. Both are ex
tending their Influence Into the remot
est districts. 

DOWN.—John Kelly, farmer, died at 
St. Jobn's point, Killougb, on Feb. 1H, 
aged 108. 

A most aucoeeaful dramatlo enter-
talnmeut wan given In Bally money na 
liounl schools, Kllcoo, recently. The 
;>eople of this part of County Down do 
not get many opportunities of witness
ing Irish pluys staged and still fewer 
are their opportunities of seeing them 
played as was "Red Hugh" In Kilcoo. 
The progruuime consisted of two parts. 
The first part opened by the Ballymon-
ey schoolgirls singing. Tbe next part 
consisted of the play "Red Hugh," by 
T. O'Neill Russell. The dramatis per-
sonae were. Ked Hugh, J. McErlaln; 
Hugh O'Neill, J. J. Breen; Sir John 
Perrott, J. Rofferty; Kiagh O'Bryne, J. 
O'Hagan; Councilor Hervey, M. <»ree-
nan; Earl of Onnond, James O'Hagan; 
Dowkra, P. Mc<"rickard;81r H. Bagenal, 
Mick (Jreenan; Nial Ouw, James Raf-
ferty; Gallagher, u clansman, J. Mc
Carthy; Mabel, Ml«s R. Kelly; Meen 
I>huv, Miss R. H. Morgan; Noona, Miss 
A. (Jrwunn. 

FERMANAGH^—A meeting of the 
Hoslen tiraucb of the I'ulteil Irish 
league was held on Feb. i j . There was 
a large attendance. After tbe usual 
business was trunsacted there was a 
discussion aliout a farm In the town 
land of I>rurnsbaucorick, and a resolu
tion on the subject wan passed. 

MONAGHAN.—Moet Rev. Dr. Owem, 
bishop of Clogber, baa made the follow
ing changes; Rev. Michael Donnelly, 
late professor S t Macartan's seminary, 
Munaghan, to be C. <.'., Inulskeen; Rev. 
B. Magulre, ('. ('., Garrison, to be C. C 
Clones; Rev. Peter Farnan to be C. C., 
Garrison. 

TYRONE. —The death of Jamee 
Goodwin, Castle street, Oraugb, oc
curred on Feb. l!i. 

The annual meeting of the members 
of the Owen Roe O'Neill branch of the 
I'nlted Irish league. Caledon, was held 
recently. Joseph Mngee was moved to 
tbe chair. The following officers were 
appointed: President Rev. W. J. 
Booth; vice presidents. Rev. F. Ward 
and Joseph Magee; secretary, James 
Cullen; treasurer, Joseph McKeunu, 
committee. William Dlgby, James Me-
Vey. Francis McKenna, James Den 
nelly, William Daly, James Cullen, 
Patrick McKelgney, James MeOran. 
Patrick Hberry, Peter McKenna, Pat
rick Daly, Bernard McNally, Thomas 
HfltniJl and John Downey. 

The annual meeting of the Mid-
Tyrone executive of the I'nlted Irish 
league was held In the New Ireland 
club rooms, Omagh, lately. John Gorm-
ley presided. Tho delegates present 
were: Omagh, P. McLgughlln; Carrlck-
more, P. Kelly; North Cuppagh, J. 
Oormley and G. Murnagban, M. P.; 
Beragh, J. Donnelly and T. O'Cleary; 
Dromore, J. Mclioughlln* Seskenore. 
M. Donnelly; Knockmoyle, "J. French, 
P. Connor, C. (Jormley. J. McClery and 
Henrj1 Gormley, honorable secretary. 
On the proposition of Mr. Kelly, sec
onded by Mr. Donnelly, the following 
officials were unanimously selected for 
the coming year: President. Charles 
Clarke; vice president. John Gormley; 
treasurer, Michael Lynch; secretary. 
Henry Gormley. Mr. Kelly proposed a 
resolution congratulating George Mur
nagban, M. P., upon bis recent unani
mous re-eleetioa for tbe const Itueney. 
Michael Donnelly seconded, and, Mr. 
Murnagban having replied, the meet
ing ended. 

The Cathollo Dramatlo club of 
CookBtown made Its appearance on 
Feb. 9 before the public for the third 
time, and a most marked improvement 
was apparent The piece produced was 
by Seumas MacManus, entitled "The 
S a r d Hearted Man." The attendance 
Included Very Rev. Canon Thomas 
Rice, Rev. P. Brcnnan, Cooksfown; 
J N T . J. McLoafhUD, fleck; Rev. Father 
McCann, KUdress. The opening was 
a violin and piano duet by Mis* l$ear 
and Miss Beagle Malone, after which 

t* curtain .tose on ."The Hfttd P«art«fl 
. a n . " The cast was: Netll Median, P 

McLarnon; Bills, his wife, Miss Cflssje 
M%}0Be; their ttiree chlldrep, Paudeen. 
Maura, Nuola, Masters Jim and Joe 
Crtlly and Miss Minnie Corr; Maurice 
Ruddy, Robert Malone; Eamon Bresh-
lln, John B, Kerr; William Breshlin, 
Eamon's son, Thomas M. Coffey. T. M. 
Coffey sustained the character of 
Michael Breshlin admirably. Especially 
in the scene where he returns from 

iJLHlfr!™. 35. s- -n e 5*^0 to _ great advau-
"tage—In fact, his representation of the 
returned Irish-American could hardly 
be excelled, and when he meets his 
father Eamon tJohn Kerr), who does 
not know him and who is on the road 
to the workhouse, his acting was ex
tremely good. 

Munster 
CLARE.—The county Qaelio fait this 

year will be held on Saturday and Sun
day, July 14 and 15, in Bnnis. 

Tha marriage of R. Coatelloe, son of 
Thomas Costelloe of Ogonnelloe, to 
Miss Flynn. daughter of Denis Flynn 
of Ballycorney, took place at Garron-
boy chapel on Feb. 17. The ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. Father 
Costelloe, brother of the bridegroom, 
assisted by the Rev. P. J. O'Gftnnan, 
KTOaloe. 

Martin Kelly, assistant registrar in 
chancery, Dublin, died Feb. 20. 

The death of Thomas Foley, Ruan, 
occurred Feb. & a t an advanced age. 

Every person bearing the name Mo-
Naroara la requested to subscribe to 
the Fireball McNa%ara memorial fund. 
The memorial is Intended to be one of 
all, the clan as well as to Fireball, over 
whose remains It will stand. The of
ficer* of tha awodntioa are: Patrick 

Mc'.Miinara, l'pi«*r Jail str'et. liuuis, 
.Mtretao . JoJin Ai> Namara, Waveriy, 
NewuiarUet-ou• Fergus, chairman; John 
XicNauium. CrusUeeH, prenldent; Ml-
cli.iel Mi'Nuitiura. Cpper Jail street 
Ennis, and Jobu McN'amara. Waverly, 
Newmarket-on-Fergus, twasurers. 

The member* of the local hietrionic 
society, Kllrnsh, of which P. Ward, 
manager »t the national bank, la the 
leading light, appeured In comedy at 
the courthouse on two nights lately 
and achieved a very great success. 
The money realized was given to the 
Society of St. Vincent de Paul. 

CORK.—A report from Shanghai, 
dated Jan. 8, announced tbe death on 
the previous day of Detective Michael 
Kingstown of the Shanghai police 
force, aged twenty-six. Deceased was 
a native of Kliwale and was formerly 
a member of the Royal Irish constabu
lary. 

The children of the Macroom branch 
of the Gaelic league lately played Fa
ther O'l^eary's mirth provoking drama, 
"An Sprid." Peadalr O'llewrihane, 
Gaelic league organizer, addressed the 
audience In Irish. The entertainment 
concluded with a delightful sgorrul-
ebeacht In character. Donal Muracba 
is teacher 

Intelligence reached Youghai Feb. 21 
of a fatality which occurred at Mount-
uniack Cross, when a respectable 
youns farmer named Henry Walsh of 
FauulBk, ueur Youghai, was killed. He 
and bin slater were driving home from 
Churchtowu (Silddleton) races, and 
when tljey reached tbe scene of the oc
currence their horse shied, plunged and 
overturned the car, which pinned the 
poor young man underneath. Inflicting 
lnJurh'K which proved fatal. Miss 
Walsh escaped. Deceased was the son 
of John Wulsli, Fanulsk, and brother of 
Mrs. P. M Twoiney, draper, Youghai, 
and wus about thirty years of age. 

The ttud farm of T. Detmond, Bally-
phelane, near Turner's Cross, was de
stroyed by tire on Feb. 22, In which a 
number of very valuable horses were 
burned to death. Owing to the high 
wind that prevailed the Are raged 
fiercely, and the reflection of the flames 
could he seen for muny miles. At Ilea-
ly's bridge they were discernible. A 
large number of vans, carriages and 
other vehicles were destroyed in addi
tion to a large quantity of poultry aud J 
farm utensils. Tbe Are brigade arrived i 
In the nick of time and cut off the 
Sanies from the brick and slate build
ing, which might have been the means 
pf destroying Mr. Desmond's flue resi
dence. 

John Coleman, about twenty-three 
years of age, met with a fatal accident 
at C'oniniogue, Klnsale, Feb. 23. He 
was employed in a quarry at Com-
mogue belonging to William liartnett 
The deceased w a s engaged in picking 
out and undermining a large mass of 
rock which lay near the summit of the 
quarry. While so employed the lurge 
mass, weighing about four tons, fell on 
him, crushing hlui to the earth and 
causing Instantaneous death. 

Tho final meeting of the Rosea tes
timonial committee in Skibbereen was 
held Feb. 21. T. Sbeehy presided. 
Those present were: F. McCarthy, J. 
W. O'Beime, (J. Wycherly, C. O'Ma 
bony and others. The chairman said 
the meeting was for the purpose of 
winding up the KOSHQ testimonial fund 
and to forward the balance to their old 
and patriotic friend. They received 
from all sources a sum of £ltJ4 l i s . 8d. 
Out of that. In connection with Htation 
ery, stamps, etc.. the expenses amount
ed to ft! Os. 3d., leaving a balance of 
£158 5s. One hundred pounds bad 
been forwarded to O'Donovan Rosaa 
in two sums prior to his departure 
from America, and the balance of £58 
Os. they now purposed to forward to 
him. 

Aa the result of the Influence of the 
local clergy, members of parliament for 
the county and tbe councilors for the 
division John Hourthane, evicted ten
a n t has been reinstated In his farm at 
Curradreagh, KUmiehael. At a pubitc 
meeting held in the district attended 
by D. D. Sbeeuan and Crean, M. P.'a, 
the Rev. Fadier Murphy and" several 
rural district councilors, which was or
ganized as a protest against the threat 

ft i tr i i i . i i sr i ,-.-r. K.nrnrk. Hamnel 
Tarrsfit. :!»,'»•{ HI-n i !y r.*e years. 
B l ' cKI .KY- 'n i Feb 2«. at Farran. 
M'>i:"tic .I'l.i-v M::rg>rH I?'ick!cy — 
FI.KMING "n K.'li •_•<•. at I^.tnlardi-
towu. the ilcirly l>cioxed wife of Rich 
ard Fleming - ' -BARRETT—On Sun
day. Feb in. tit $t . Patrick's hospital, 
Weliii.gtoii r<Mid. David Barrett, late of 
M D Daly & Sons. /Ireat George's 
strew and CJere Hill M'DONOUGH 
—()u Feb. 18, James MeDonougb of 20 
North Main street and 10 llomevltle 
»»rrace. Cork LORDAN-On Feb. 
17. at cork street. Klnsale, Annie Lor 
dan. daughter of the late John Halles. 
Knocknacurra. B a n d o n . — J I ' S T I C E -
On Feb 17. at Sbandon place, Mary 
Justice. DONOVAN-On Feb 17. at 
Olandore. Mrs. Abelia Donovan. 
O'l.KAKY—On Feb. 17, at tbe residence 
of his aunt. Mrs. Matt Donovan. 
O'Brien street,Mallow,Patrick O'l^eary, 
Ci mmoyle. Coachford KIRKPAT-
R I ' K - O n Feb. 11. at 70 Argyle street 
sou'b. Blrkenhfvad, Sarah Klrkpatrick, 
aged elgbty-four y«ars, a native of 
Cork —LEAHY—On Feb. 11, at his 
residence. 44 York street, Blackpool. 
John Ixiby, shoemaker, late of Upper 
Glanmlre.— M I R I ' I I Y - A t Slrmount. 
Ellen Murphy - B Y R N K - O n Feb. 12. 
at Kllffortb, John Byrne .— F O R A N -
On Fen 11. Rev. John Foran, at pres 
bytery. prior- M l ' R P H Y - O n Jan 
15. at Pretoria. South Africa. John 
Murphy, 5 Klnsale cottages. Evergreen 
road - - P O W E R On Feb. 10, at 38 
Warren's place, Catherine, wi fe of 
Michael Power. MFLLINS—On Feb. 
10, at 13 I'pper Cattle street. Daniel 
Mulllns. pig buyer O'FLAIIERTY-
Simon O'Flalierty, Ballyroe, Cbarle-
vllle. — COTTER-On Feb. 11. at Bal-
lybrowney. Rathcormac. Garrett Cot
ter, aged seventy three— MINNIX— 
On Feb. HI, at Cabirclveen, Bessie Man 
nix. aged eighty years. 
. KERRY.—John O'Callaghan of Broi-
na, a^ed eighty-one years, left CaBtle 
Island Fel) 10 for Tralee board of 
guardians. On returning from Castle-
Islaud to Brosna two miles from ('as 
tleislanil he was found dead. An In 
quest wus held by Dr. J Hayes, dls 
trict coroner, aud a Jury, with J. K 
O'Connor us foreman. A verdict of 
death from exposure was returned. 

The death of Mre. Casey, wife of 
Michael J Casey, secretary of the Innls 
fallen branch of the Irish National For 
esters. KI Harney, took place at Man 
gerton View on Feb lft 

A meeting of Gaelic league delegate! 
and national teachers was held at Kll 

I lorjilln recently for the purpose of es
tablishing a Colsde Ceanntalr for the 

parishes of Klllorgllu. Mllltown. Cas 
' tlemalne. Lis try. Keel. Tuo«h. (Jlencar 
and Bleiilielgh Tbe following nation 
al teachers were present T Jones. Ii 

. O'Doberty. M Foley. P (irltHn. T. 
O'DonoRliue, J Scully. J Coffey. T 
Rohan. W. Roche, M O'Sulllvan. W 

'Coghlan. J. o'Sbea. P. Fltzpatrick. 
J. Lamb. S. Coffey, Misses I/ee, 
O'Doberty. M Sbanaban. K O'Neill. 
E Foley. K O'Sbea. I'na McCarthy. 
I'na McColium. K Curtln. K. Fltzger 
aid. Mrs O'Neill. Mrs Julia O'Dono-
ghue, Mrs F Conway. Mrs. ('ashman. 
Mrs. Lamb Delegates from tbe fol
lowing branches attended Klllorglln, 
Mllltown. Tuogh. Glencar. Glennglough. 
Gleubeltrli aud Llstry The Rev T 
Lawlor. having taken the chair, said he 
WUH delighted to have that opportunity 
of welcoming the Gaelic leaguers to 
KIllorKlIu and of tendering his warm
est and liuist enthusiastic support to 
the work which the Gaelic league had 
on hand 

' LIMERICK. —Jamee Cahill, post
master. Kllrueedy. died Feb. 21 at the 
age of fifty eight years. 

A marriage was solemnized at Kil-
dlmo church recently, the contracting 
parties lielng Patrick Dempsey, Cre-
cora, and Miss Marinn Hayes, Ash-
grove House, KUdimo. Tbe Rev. Fa
ther Qulnlon, assisted by Rev. Father 
Connery. ofilciated. 

The death of James Hanrahan took 
place lately at 2 St. Alphonsus s t ree t 
Clyde buildings, Limerick. 

The Bruff people were treated to a 
very fine dramatic entertainment in 
the courthouse on Feb. 16 and 17. Tbe 
entertainment was held under tbe aus
pices of the Bruff Social and Commer-

ened eviction of Timothy Murray of , ciol society, and the piece produced H 
Gortroe, a tenant on the estate of-Lud- I p. Orattan's romantic Irish drama 
low Beamish, Hoaribane put his case I "The Whlteboys." Tbe ball was throng 
before the public and enlisted tbe sun-
port of all present D. D. Sheeban. 
M. P., opened negotiations in behalf of 
the evicted tenant, and the result was 
satisfactory. The landlord. Captain 
Townsend, accepted terms of purchase 
which were regarded as favorable to 
the tenants. Jeremiah Howard, chair
man of the county council, was ap
pointed to value t b e evicted farm, and 

ed each evening. • 
TIPPERARY. — Mre, T. Downey, 

Loughkent. died Feb. 18 at the age of 
seventy-eight years. 

In Gammorvsfield ohurch, Kilehee-
lan. Feb. 19, Thomas Skehan, mer
chant. Main street, Carrlck-on Sub", 
was married to Miss M. Taaffe, cus
toms bouse. IJverpool, and of BaUln 
derry, Corrlek-on-Sulr. Rev, Father 

fate YAtautlcm wau accented by both I proud..^,, , , Carrick-'oh-Sulr. officiated. 
parties. The Interesting function took 
place Feb. 18 of reinstating the evicted 
tenant and Hourihane was the recipi
ent of many congratulations. Mur
ray's case Is still critical, but the land
lord has so far refrained from carrying 
out his threat of eviction. As a sequel 
to the recent proceedings a valuer was 
appointed who estimated a fair rent 
for Murray's farm at £24, the second 
term rent then being £33. Several 
prominent men and practical farmers, 
acting for the t enant valued the hold
ing at f 15. Murray has the sympathy 
of the farmers In t b e district and they 
trust tbe landlord will see his w a y -to 
make a fair sett lement 

Recent Deatha in Cork.—-O'LEARY-
On Feb. 20, at Balllnlough. Andrew 
O'Leary.—TRACY—On Feb. 20, Je
rome Francis Tracy.—RONAN—On . 
Feb. 19, at KUmagner, Ferraoy, the re- • , T h " d e a t h o f l ieutenant Colons' 
suit of an accident Bridget Ronan. Meagher of Germains, KHliney, DubUn 
KELLX-On Feb. 20, at Victoria bos- °««rred Feb. 13. 
pital, Marcella Kelly, Rockfort House, 
Bantry. MtTLCAJHY-0n Feb. 20, at 
Lohinagb, Margaret Mulcahy, Gur-
teenastooka, Whiteehurch. M*SWI-
JNEY—On Feb. 2L a t St Patriekls pres
bytery. Cork, Right Rev. Mgr. MeSwI-
ney, St, Patrick's, vicar general and 
do»n of Cork.—MURNANE-On Feb. 

WATERFORD. — P. Lennon, Allen 
street Cappoquin, died lately. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Ronan, Tour-
tane, LiBmore, were driving to visit a 
friend in Kllmagner, on Feb. 20, and 
when near that place the trap was up
set and Mrs. Ronan w a s injured fa
tally. 

Mrs. Ford, wife of Alexander Ford, 
M. D., died Feb. 10 a t 31 Catherine 
street, Waterford. 

Patrick J. Ryan, late of New York, 
and Miss Helen Curran, Cappoquin, 
were married Jan. 30 In S t Patrick's 
cathedral, Cork, by the Rev. Canon , 
Spratt P. P., In the presence of t h e j 
friends of the bride and bridegroom. , 
Mr. Richard Curran, brother of the ! 
bride, was best man, and Miss Norah 
Collender bridesmaid. 

Leinster 
Bar . CARLOW.—Mr*. Jane Kelly, 

rack street Carlow. died Feb. 11. 
DUBLIN.—On Feb. 18 a young man 

__ __ named Michael O'Reilly of 47 Jervis 

22, ai" BaWslmonr'MWleton^" John' i **""*• ?"™n<J^6 ,<*?** *>™ ^' 
Murnau&—TARRAITO-On Feb. 21,, m a W"* B»a<&™*, lost control of bis 

BiiiTiitne. -R-htch d;is>b<-ii the rider 
Mgnli.st the wall at the eu4 of the road 
near the en trance to Sea point station 
Trie front wheel and fork* of the uia 
chine «»-re sliattf-reil O'Reilly. «ho 
w a s uncmscious and bleeding profuse
ly from wounils on the b«*ad, was con
veyed to Mankstown hospital. 

On Fab. 19 as a workman named 
George Kearns was digging up the gar 
den at the house at 6 Abercorn terrme. 
Haroldscross. be made a dlscoverj 
wbich caused some sensation In the 
district. Scarcely bad he turned the 
soil when he came across a portion of a 
human skull. Further digging resulted 
in the unearthing of other bones, and 
tbe variety and character of the re
mains led persons to tbe conclusion 
that several people had been burled 
there. Certain of the bones are shaped 
to resemble the heads of young chil
dren, while another skull would appear 
to be that of a woman. At tbe same 
place a penknife and portions of a re
volver were found. Tbe bones have 
been taken la charge by tbe police 
pending investigation. The theory has 
been advanced that the bones found 
their way to the garden a s a conse
quence of dissecting work carried out 
by medical students. 

Recant Deaths in Dublin.—O'MEARA 
- O n Feb lh, at 3 klrwan street, Mrs 
EllzalieUi OMeara. relict of the late 
Jatut.-s u'Meara. PHELAN—On Feb 
17, at Meath hospital. John I'helan, late 
stationmuster at Ilarristowu. VAR 
IAN—On Feb. It5, at 8 Claremont vil
las, Gleuageary, Anna Rlcbards, In her 
eighty 0rut year WILSON—On Feb. 
17. at Diswlllstown, Castlenock. Mary 
Wilson, relict of the late Thomas Kav 
anagb, Clonsough. BYRNE—On Feb. 
17, at lftl Givut Britain street. Mar
garet Byrne.- — CAl'LFIELI>— On Feb. 
Id, at St. Catherine's. South Circular 
road, Francis Henry Caullield. — 
COGHLAN o n Feb. 17, at 37 I'pper 
Dorset street, Dublin, Elizabeth Cogh-
lan. In her seventy-sixth year.— 
KEARNS On Feb. 17. at Naul, Bal-
brlpgan, Michael Kearns. aged fifty 
six yearM M HI'OH -On Feb It), at 
80 Chancery street, Mrs. Margaret Mc-
HURII. wife of Jurncs Mel 1 ugh, for
merly of the ormotid hotel MOO-
NEY On Feb 11). at KM Cork street. 
Denis Mooney. third eldest son of 
Thomas Mooney - o 'KEEFFE-On 
Feb lit, m •_"«' Queen's terrace, Aua 
stasia O'Keeffe. Kyle. County Wick 
low — CLARKE On Feb. IS, at Jer 
vis Street tumpital. Muruaret I'larke. 
late of ft I'arui'w street, relict of the 
late James Clarke — BARKER-()n 
Feb lit. at 3 Ixjwer Buckingham 
road, John Barker CLIFTON-On 
Feb. 2d. lit Castle Htreet. Little Bray. 
Nicholas Clifton — COl'OHLIN On 
Feb 111, at L'fi I'pper Clanlirassil street. 
ElizaU-th CoUKbllu. late of 1ft White 
friar street- FLANAGAN-On Feb 
20. at UH I'pper I/cesou street. Thomas 
Flanagan, iiged fifty four years 
M'DKRMOTT-On Feb 10. at Balllna 
sllloKUe. Woodenbridge, James McDer 
mott. aged ninety two M'DO.V 
NELI^-On Feb. 20. at Mater hospital. 
Michael McDonnell. 150 Phibsboro 

road KELLY On Feb. 20. at 2 8t 
John's terrace. North Circular road, 
Martin Kelly, assistant registrar, court 
of chancery. In IIIH forty fourth year 
— M'MAlin.N- On Feh 20. at 35 Low 
er Gardiner street. Edward McMahon. 

O B K I K N - o n Feb 20. at 38 I'pper 
Tyrone street. Patrick O'Brien, tbe 
Citizen, late of Blackrock and East 
Arran street 

KILDARE.—P. Conroy, Barraok 
street. A thy. died rwently 

Michael Reid, eldest son of John 
Reld. ( 'ool Monnsterevnn. who recent 
ly matriculated at the Royal Universi
ty of Ireland, has secured through the 
superior of the Christian Brothers, 
Monasterevnn. an appointment as 
teacher of mathematics, art, bookkeep 
ing, shorthand and typewriting at Ros 
crea college 

KILKENNY.—The death of John 
Murphy, county councilor of Gralguen-
amanngh. caused deep and widespread 
regret 

KING'S.—The death took place on 
Feb. 19 of Rlster Mary Juliana O'Flan-
agon In the thirty third year of her age 
and the tenth of her religious life. 

LONGFORD.—A very pleasing func
tion took place at Cloondra on Feb. 22 
when T. Lynott was married to Miss 
Mary Kate Cummlskey, second daugh
ter of John Cummlskey of Aughna-
gore. Cloondra. The marriage was pri
vate. J. McSharry acted as best man 
and tbe Misses Cummlskey. sisters of 
the bride, as bridesmaids. 

On Feb. 19 there passed away one of 
the ohTest residents in North Longford 
In the person of Patrick Donohoe of 
Mulltnroe, at the age of 100 years. 

A very large meeting* for the purpose 
of founding u central committee of the 
Gaelic league for North Longford was 
held In Cloneen national school lately 
and was attended by 250 Gaelic league 
members and almost as many more 
sympathizers. The secretary having 
explained the object of the meeting, 
the Rev. J. J. CFarrell proposed and 
the Rev. J. A. McOivney seconded that 
the Very Rev. Dr. Langan take the 
rhalr. The business was accomplished. 
Rev. M. Corcoran, pastor, Gowna, 
wrote, regretting that the state of his 
health prevented him from being pres
ent H e indorsed all the resolutions 
passed at the meeting. 

LOUTH.—The death of James John
ston of Dundalk, county councilor and 
corn merchant occurred at Hamburg 
on Feb. 16. 

MEATH. — Michael MoKeever, Elec
tive, died Feb. 17. 

QUEEN'8.—The death of Mrs. Greg
ory Dunne, Mountmellick, occurred 
Feb. 18 at the age of thirty-four years. 

WESTMEATH.—On Feb. 20 tha im
pressive ceremony of profession was 
performed by the Rights Rev. Mgr. 
Gaugbran in S t Michael's, Loretto eon-
vent Navan. Tbe newly professed 
nuns were Sister M. Dympna Magttire, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. Magulre, 
Grevtlle street, Mullingar, and Sister 
M. Goimnba Gibbons, sister of Rev. 

Edward Gibbous, professor S t Flaia»'#-
swaiinary, Navuu. 

At the Convent of Mercy, Summer-
bill, Wexford, recently, the solemn 
ceremony of reception was performed, 
the young lady being Mias Teresa 
L'Estmnge. daughter o f the late Rob
ert L'Estrauge. Turin. Her name in 
religion 1* Sister Mary t 'lare Fra£K.-ls. 
Most Rev. I»r. Browue. bishop of Ferns, 
officiated. 

WEXFORD-—The Sisters of the St. 
John of God convent Wexford, are ar
ranging to bald a bazaar In the near 
future to rabw money t o enable them to 
erect a new technical school fur the 
training of WVxford girls, 

Mre. Pettit, Rathmore, died recently 
in Dublin, where she went to have an 
operation |>erformed. 

^ery Rev. Father Lennon of tho 
Mission House, Ennisoorthy. has b«en 
appointed pastor to suece*>d Very R e v . 
Canon Hore. deceased. 

WICK LOW. — On Feb. 18 occurred 
the death of James Doy le the Downs, 
Delgamy, at the age of eighty-two 
years. 

Gonnaught 
GAL WAY.—George Brennan of Main 

street, Clifden, died Feb. 20 at the a g e 
of eighty three years. 

A large and influential meeting of 
t b e ladles of Klnvara parish was he ld 
lately In tbe convent n e w schools un
der the presidency of the Rev. T . 
Burke. The object of t b e meeting w a s 

. t o organize a bazaar and fancy fair t o 
pay off a heavy and pressing debt o n 

; t b e Klnvara parochial bouse Athletic 
| sports, bicycle races, etc . will be heid 
: in connection with the bazaar, which 
j wil l be held on the 21»th of June. 
; Prizes and subscriptions may be sent 
, t o the Rev T. Burke, P . P , Klnvara, 

t h e treasurer. 
| The death of Mrs. Gallagher, Gal-

way , wife of John Gallagher. Wllllnms-
| g a t e street, Galwoy, took place o n 
• •Feb. 25. 
I On Feb. 24 John Ryan, a well known 
, County Galway geutlemuu. was kll 1-
' ed while returning home owing to tbe 

trap lu which he sat being over
turned During the day Mr. Ryan had 
betni shooting In the neighborhood andt 
left for home In the evening. In t b e 
darkness the. trap was overturned, and 
Mr Ryan's body was discovered b y 
s o m e fanners 

LEITRIM.—E. Geelan, clerk of Mo-
hill union, who bad been seriously Blck, 
has resumed duty 

MAYO.—The body of Henry Jordan 
of Uoslhln. KlltlmaRh, which was In
terred mi Fell 5, WB8 exhumed on the 
Kth and formed flic nubj«><-t of a post-
morteiu i-tnmlnatlon by I >r Bourke o f 
Klltimaeh and 1 »r Knott of Castlebar. 
Jordan lir|on^i*d to a very old aud re-
8j)«»ctnhlp Mayo family On the 31st 
of January be attended Kiltlmagh. A t 
11 o'clock that night he w a s last seen 
a l ive at Annnbill bridge The body 
w a s found the following Sunday In a 
drain within a half mile of his broth
er's home, where he resided. On the 
body wpre found marks which gave 
rise to n suspicion of foul play At 
the Inquest I>rs Bmirke and Knott 
stated the wounds on the fnce were 
cau»ed during life and were the result 
of blows or falls. A wound on the 
temple wns caused by a fall, which, In 
the condition of the man's heart, might 
accelerate death The Jtrry returned a 
verdict of death from exjMwure and 
added that death was accelerated by 
a wound on the head caused by vio
lence 

THo Weitport football team named 
after Crongpntricfe lately visited Tas-
tlebar and played a fine match with 
the local team, called after the great 
Gaelic Leaguer Douglas Hyde. The 
home team won by one point. 

ROSCOMMON.—The death of Jamee. 
Farrell. Cnstlerea. occurred on Feb. 27 
at the age of seventy three years. 

Patrick Flately, a tailor by trade, 
working In Oastlerea. attended the foot
ball matches at Balllnrubber on Sun
day. Feb 1R, and left for home with 
others. When be got half a mile from 
BalHntubber he started on before, and 
nothing was heard of him until the 
next morning, when he w a s found be
side the railway about half a mile out
side the town. In a dying condition. 
The police were summoned, but he died 
before their arrival. The coroner's Jury 
found that death was caused by expo
sure. 

Patrick O'Daly, general eecretary of 
the Oaelic league, addressed lately a 
meeting of the Strokestown branch of 
the Oaelic league and pointed out the 
many objects—National objects—for 
which the Gaelic league w a s establish
ed t o gain. It is pleasing t » note that 
there was an exceptionally large at
tendance of members of the local 
chobh and that there was a l so a fair 
sprinkling of those who are at present 
outside the fold of the national organi
zation. 

SLIGOw—At the laat meeting of the-
Geevagh branch ot the United Irish 
league 100 members were enrolled. 
Resolutions were passed cal l ing on the 
government to introduce a compulsory 
land purchase bill and by that means 
put a stop to tbe agrarian dispute 
whlcb has too long worked disaster 
among the Irish people and to pass a 
bill for the reinstatement of all evicted1 

tenants, the wounded soldiers in the 
Irish cause; to p a s s a Catholic educa
tion bill that will b e satisfactory to the 
Catholic hierarchy and tbe Catholic 
people of Ireland. 

At a recent meeting of t h e members 
of the Sooey branch of tbje Uni ted Irish 
league the following resolution was 
adopted: "That w e tender t o Michael 
Coen, Drumee, and his brother, Martin 
Coen, our sympathy In their bereave
ment" occasioned b y the death of their 
father, tbe late BarOy Ooen." T" 

Th* moet profound regret reigntn' 
In SHgo on Feb. 28, when i t became-
known that one of its most widely re*--
epected citizens, Alderman Tigbe, had! 
passed away the previous night. 
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